Visit *Your* Doctor from *Your* Home with Telehealth

While you are at home doing your part to flatten the curve, the health care professionals of Atlantic Medical Group are ensuring that we are available to meet all of your health care needs. We've now expanded telehealth services to include all of our doctors, so you can see and discuss your new or ongoing medical issues with your doctor from the comfort and safety of your own home. [Call us now to get started](#).

Whether you need a routine visit, follow-up care or a medication refill, our physicians are available and taking telehealth appointments for most types of visits.

**Types of Telehealth Visits Available:**
- Established Patient Visits
- New Patient Visits
- Annual Wellness Visits
- Medication Refills
- Consultations

Telehealth is a convenient and trusted way to visit your doctor while staying safely at home. Your visit will be private, personal, and give you peace of mind in knowing your health care needs continue to be addressed by your doctor.

Our doctors and providers are conducting virtual visits via video (smartphone, laptop or tablet), telephone and MyChart based on your needs and technology resources.

**How to Book a Telehealth Appointment**

**Get in Touch with Your Doctor**
Call your doctor directly if you have questions about available options or to book a telehealth appointment today. Use the link below to search for your doctor online.

[Find Your Doctor Online](#)

**Submit a Request Online**
Complete our online form, providing information about you, your doctor and your immediate need and someone will reach out to set up your appointment.

[Request Online](#)

If you need help finding a provider, *please call us at 1-844-264-2250.*